[Sensory evaluation test: odor component analysis and endotoxin content of Krestin and Carbocrin (generic drug) to compare palatability].
We conducted a sensory evaluation test to demonstrate the difference in palatability between Krestin and Carbocrin (generic drugs). In addition,we analyzed the odorous components and endotoxin contents of the two products to clarify the difference in physicochemical properties. In the sensory evaluation test, questions were asked on the odor, taste, feeling on the tongue, and overall evaluation, to find out which is easier to swallow. Krestin is significantly superior to Carbocrin, showing a clear difference in palatability between the two products. In odor component analysis, chemicals estimated to be n-heptane and 4-methyl-3-penten-2-one or its isomer (ketone containing 6-carbon double bonding) were detected. In addition, endotoxin content was also different between the two products. According to the above results, Carbocrin is definitely different from Krestin. Prior to administration, it is necessary to give this information to patients and obtain consent before use.